
JONES-MARS- H WEDDING '

."A VERY LOVELY AFFAIR

Fair Bluff Young Woman Bride w Yof Danville Man v

STATE COLLEGE NEEDS AS
ST FORTH BY PRESIDENT

In Order to Serve the State Properly There Must Be Enlarged
Facilities to Take Care of the Constantly Growing Nurn- -

bers Seeking Admission' At the Technical Train-
ing School --President's Report .

(Special to Tke Stai)
FATRV BLiTJFF, Jan. $2. A wedding

of much Interest was solemnized at
: AT :the Baptist church here "Wednesday,

... ii nrw
January 12, at 5 o'clock, when Miss
Isabel Jones, the charming daughter
of Mr.. and Mrs. A. Y. Jones, became

i
- " .vw u j-t- i), wmcn was con- -fiif Ara til. m. i -uij ttuuvo tne real eawipitir -- fthe college, i The.- - enrollmentr-- f .the the bride of Wesley. C. Marsh,. of Dan- -

WEST RALEIGH, Jan 22. --The bi-

ennial report of State college for. the
vpars 1919 and 1920 has Juf been: isv-e-d

in printed form by President Wi Stores -

;' ; ' " ""-villevVa.'-- : -jr-.i-
fc ocooiuu wpuia nave oeen mucnlarger, had the college - been; able to
.vwiuiuwuie an applicants . i

tue numoer applying for admissionnext lAsainn win v. a.

hr'-'- '". '' - f:;'" . ' ' ; V- -V.Jon for this period, Its all-the-y- ear

.ArtJce to the people of the state, end
ome of the plans for the future are

.The church was beautifully decorat-
ed by1 friends and 'presented a vision
ot'loveliness' as "the shaded lights' cast
their mellow glow upon the glittering
icicles and branches f holly -- entwining

the arches which spanned the
alal , ; ..'

' -- .vunm w uuuu u u icui Brett I--er, and atlll greater the year following
Whila th

that can b a fl.d.mlttA win ia.
K

w vs. if w uo vvUyear on account of the great number
of upper classmen. .

discussed m aeiau.
Under the head of faculty and stu-

dents. Dr. Riddick says: ;

-- The faculty now consists' of 78
' numbers. Twenty-si- x of these are., toflphintr airicnltural sub- -

At the appointed hour W. D. Brown
sang "O Promise Me," followed by-Mrs-

.

Guv Bailevl of Chadbournl who sane GreatMiwt Expand Faculties
It is evident that the college cannot Sale of White Ling"At Dawning," . both accompanied by

vrts- - 21 in engineering subjects; six
. v.nnl Kvn In r.hpim la properly cape for and Instruct even Its Mrs. w. D. Brown at the piano.

To tVi strain rf tlia nwi1i1!itff marchin the lexi'ie ov..w., -

... n in mathematics: five in Eng present number of students, : to say
ifh- - one in modern languages; one in from Lohengrin, played by Mrs.' B. F.

Rogers, the ushers, Archie Harris Gray
et nanulllA Va . ."Rrnflst Waller. "Wal

notntng of future growth, unless thereis expansion of Its facillUes in everyeconomics ana wi-""-

'.J.,... tai enrollment last session ter Jones arid Van R. Powell, allrof
Fair Bluff, entered the church follow-
ed by Master B. I, Townsend, Jr.,
wearino- - a Fanltlero-- suit of black vel

1 u not including the summer
' for demonstration agents, of

. x&ivAv tcaouci a, xuvro
dormitories, more classrooms, a larger
dining hall, a gymnasium, and a larger
appropriations for maintenance. A sum

WeH-mad- e liiigenethe kind you like tb wear, and the kind that wears and washes

well. All sorts of styles and materials, in many dainty colors besides white. And prices

are so moderate yoii can buy a great deal more for the same money.
vet and vhite satin, carrying the ring
In tn nea-r- t of n. Calla lilv.

whom mere wcvc " v,..v
. . .inn J considerably in excess mary oi me urgent needs of the col- -

t tWvrrestondina: period of The bride bad as. her. maid of honor
presented, to the budget committee, is Miss Eva Mildred Elvington, who wore

nuitnmA nf crfirnftt vpl vpt xirltli

nf lllaX. - - -

iat session. The number enrolled to
Ate is 970, and should reaoh 1,100 by
L end of the session. These figures

' V ii.rtA th farm demonstration ATAT
"Agricultural extension building,

275,000; three dormitories to accom-
modate 500 students, $240,000; comple-
tion of mechanical engineering build--
1 - tt4Aa AAA- -' m AAA

$1.39
trimmings of maline and gold, gold
lace hat and slippers to match, carry-
ing a bouquet of American Beauty
roses tied with green tulle.

TMA-r- f pumA thA hride. who was attir
ionts 80 of whom were given short"o" i v, Dnmmi- - nn h $1.19rnurses uUi ii'B " - i

ehn.oi. in which there was an
ed in a going-awa- y suit of taupe ve--enrollment of 671. Nor do they Include

the club boys, who were toerejor a lour with furs ana accessories to
match, carrying a shower bouquet of
TIpIHa wvaoa anil 1 11 1 0R nf ttlA vallpV. enlew days mstrucuuu.. . 1920H, aonrmem.

.iw,. .tHontn durlner last session tering the church with her brother,
Ernest Jones, .who gave her In mar-Tiaer- e.'

Her only ornament was a lovely

"is, iiu,uu; iaunary, ; fzv.uuu;-oi- l mm
building, $25,000; boiler house; heating
mains a.nd sewerage extension, $75,-00- 0;

five cottages for farm laborers,
$6.H)00; enlargement of dining room,
kitchen, serving room, bakery and cold
Storage, $200,000; gymnasium, audito-
rium and armory, $300,000; agriculture
al engineering building, $50,000.

"The above, is presented as a two-ye- ar

'building program and provides
only the most immediate! and pressing
needs nf the collecre. allowing- - an in

were divided among various courses

as.fol!!., ska. civil enKineerine. nlatinum and diamond bar pin. a gift
of the bridegroom. She was met at Jelectrical engineering, 171; me-

chanical engineering, 174; chemistry,
c?anA.., i,,Rtrv. 169: special 22.

the altar by the bridegroom and his
best man, Erie M. Blair of Lynchburg,
Vo RtaniHtic under a larcre white

NIGHT GOWNS White nainsook
or pink batiste in several styles.
Trimmed with touches of hand-embroide- ry,

or with fine laces or em-

broidery ; also Windsor crepe in
pink or white.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES-- F ine
nainsook or batiste, in pink or
white, with Val lace, yoke, ribbon

-- straps or built-u-p shoulder straps;
also silk and cotton mixtures in
flesh.

PETTICOATS- - A deep embroid-
ered flounce or lace ruffles on a soft
muslin top. .

'81. ...,... nf th m-esen-t session
wedding bell twined with old English
Ivy, the words were spoken tnat maas
them man and wife. The Impressive
ceremony was performed by Rev. H.
n. Haddock, castor of the bride, the

crease of 200 students each year, which
we think . is about as rapidly as the
college can grow with safety.

"As this growth occurs, which seems
now to be certain, succeeding legisla-rnr- a

will be asked to nrovide the nec ring ceremony being used. During th1 !

essary increase in buildings and ceremony "Remembrance" was softly
rendered at the piano by Mrs. Rogers.

w&ddincr march

divided among the different
bourses in about the same 'proportion

last session.-- 'no
The summer courses keep the col-le- e

plant busy throughout the entire
These- - include the regularvear teachers, last year with

TnnSment of 671, the training
School for farm demonstration, agents,

week's course for the boys'
the one

clubs of the state, and the
Jirmers- - and farm women's convention
Ser a contract with the federal

for vocational education, the co-
lli is vocational training to

eviHB ju-o- soldiers.

NIGHT GOWNS--Fi- ne muslin? in
flesh or white, slip-o- n models trim-
med with laces and embroidery.

BNyELOPE CHEMISES S oft
nainsook or pink batiste prettily
hand-embroider- ed or tailored, with
trim hemstitching or lace trim-
med.

PETTICOATS Good quality mus-
lin, trimmed with a deep embroid-
ered flounce with underlay. Other
models in pique.

BLOOMERS Nainsook or pink
batiste, in a number 'of models
trimmed with dainty lace ruffles.
Also silk and cotton mixtures in
attractive designs.

. AT $1.85
NIGHT GOWNS Fine nainsook
with dainty yokes of Val lace, ne
embroidered insertions and ribtion.

'ENVELOPE CHEMISES Nain-
sook, trimmed with pretty Val
lace, medallions or fine embroidery.

. "Several" . departments now using
buildings jointly will, in the near fu-t- ,i

tioaa ncnariitfl buildines: for ex
was played the bridal . party left the
ohnrnh in reversA order. After con
gratulations and good wishes of a hostample, the departments of chemistry, i

ATof friends and showers or rice, Mr. ana
Mrs.jMarsh left on the afternoon train $4.50physics, mathematics, jsngnsn, Hort-

iculture, biology, economics,, vocational
education and thef experiment station. fro Florida and fhiba. - After their

honeymoon they will be at home at theThese buildings will be asked for as
Leland hotel, Danville, va.

Among the out-of-to- guests were
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wesley, Marlon, S.
C; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bailey, Chad- -

the Imperative need for tnem arises.
"The present appropriation for the

maintenance of the college Is $150,000
a year, which I must say is all the leg-
islature of 1919 was asked to - appro-
priate. At that time, the war had Just
n1nari and It was the sreneral opinion

PHILIPPINE NIGHT GOWNS
Fine nainsook trimmed with
dainty hand-embroider- ed sprays
and scallops.

.
' 1

PHILIPPINE E5NVELOPE CHEM-
ISES Fine nainsook, hand-embroider- ed

with dainty flower sprays
and scalloped. .

bourn; Mr. and Mrs.-Li- ee Williamson
and daughter, Miss Eva Guy,' of Cerro
Govdo; Erie M. Blair, Lynchburg, Va.,
and Archie Harris --BUir, Danville, Va.

nhont 120 parniijf
condition and poor prep-

aration
The Physical make itof many of these men

difficult to give them proper
college seems to feebut thewSeedSg with them as well as could

II ?ected The federal board pays
cXTe ii-er-

ally for teachingthese
Sen. and they are no burden on its

"'Disabled Soldier Stndent
-- We have been able to admit only

of the state's toWed
SldTers who are ready tocome and

WW
- V

1 ,,t;

1 s

.iV

v i

'.A

i.U

that commodity. . prices would decline.
Basing their opinion on xnia assump-
tion, and not expecting any rapid in--n

stmfATita. onr board of trus

i A reception was neia at tne nome or
the bride Tuesday evening. The home
was decorated wjthTiolly, smilax and
potted plants. The guests were receivtees "estimated that this amount would

be sufficient. Contrary to expectation. ed by Misses Biancne martin na
Mildred Elvington. Miss Irene Walker
being in-char- of the guest book.
Misses Amoret Renfrow and Vernon

however, prices continued to rise, meie
in reelstratlon.

i. ahsnintelv necessary toauu r. , . ' " ... .
make a substantial increase in ine sal Townsend presided at the punch uowi

earlv in the evening. Later the quests

A are UVCltlunu 1

SSr i the college Wtljg-th-
admission of regular

institution in the state
Sared to give this training; and ven
?SSh many of these men are unpre-

pared for regular college work, our
( tfconeht they were

aries of teachers ana . omer em wr ushered into the dining roomJ
"For these reasons, the college faces ALL-OVE- R LAGE BRASSIERES; SPECIAL, AT ... . . ; r. . . . . . . . . . . .f. . . . . . 79c

(Hook Front Style; Sizes 34 to 44) ; ;a deficit of about seu.uuu, as 'a''- iwnnrt to the budeet committee.
In order t6 meet this deficit, to prevent
its recurrence, and to provide the nec-i- n

teachincr force and
. - of 1125.000 in- 'ouuipuicui,

annual appropriation Is Imperative,

which was decorated with holly over-
head with a circle of candles on the
table, the light of the candles casting
their beam upon a lovely centerpiece
of red and white carnations. Mrs. J.
B. Williams being in charge,' the guests
were served by Misses Alice Jones, Lu-

cille and Myrtle Elvington, Hilda Rol-

lins, Dorothy Dick and Hazel Rogers
with a salad and pickle course and
coffee. - ,

. Mr; and Mrs. Marsh were the recip-

ients' of many lovely and useful gifts,
showing the high esteem In which the
couple are held.

Doara oi nu..
.entitled to some share In the. benefits
of the college- -

"The maiority of them are studying
agriculture. Each individual beinr re-

quired to specialize in i,"10.1"
hlch his particular

least interfere with his suocess. The
federal board estimates that this work
will need to be continued about four
years.

"Frankly, the increase in the num-

ber of students wishing ttf enter the
rar msua heen a erreat

from $150,000 to $275,000 a year.'

HEMMED DIAPERSwntmr.s 1FAR.THE FRENCH
PARIS, Jan. 22. Movies are hence

forth to play an important, part in the
education of French school children.
T7.- - offornnnn children are taken

20-in-ch per dozen , yt., .:
, iT

" P xonlyconege biih; " '
Eurprise, in view of the disorganized

m. . - - ,. i a ori1tA rtoiiHA. was se- -
J. XI alio J.vi "

lected by President Washington and, $2.25
'V.

24-inc-h, per dozen
, only

from their classrooms to a vast movie
hall where history and geography les-

sons are thrown on the screen. Pic-
tures ..depleting factory and farming
life are also, shown.

Mai. Peter C. iisniant, wnen .cjr i
condition of the seconaary bbthroughout the state.

"From an enrollment of 6 6z tor . me
session of 1916-18t- he number increas- - out Washington in 179L

FURS
A few black and brown scarfs that sold for $25.00 will be

closed out Monday for i $7 50

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' RED CRQSS
' SHOES AND OXFORDS

All the new styles ; also instep strap suede 'CJCI 71pumps ; priced specially, at .......... .. .tP

Men's tan English shoe bargains, the best we have been
able to offer since 1914; all solid leather, (jA

. Goodyear welt, per pair;. . . .. .. .. .. . . ... tytUO
Tan blucher cut, high toe, a real comfortable broad last,

$4.95
Boys' Army last shoes, dark tan, heavy sole and solid

leatjier. They will wear a long time and keep the feet
' ' ' '' dry. - .' -

!!.v..,...:,.....v$4;45;rv
Sizes 2y2 to 512, a pair $4 95

V

27-inc-h, per dozen $2 75
only

A lot of mighty good-looki- ng Spring Hats are on display

and the price starts $3o95at ......... jy ??";
All winter millinery hats fi V.'KA UP

from ...........:.-..........- ... . .

NEW SPRDiG DRESSES .
Lovely trimmed spring models have come in and the .

prices are

$25 00 $325tf $37.50

By OiBBT K. TEDDER, D. C Pfc. C.

Autbo d Professor ! CWrojpwctte Pkysiolecy

has something for which the world has
been searching something which will
bring permanent relief when everything
else has failed. With such a service to

render, it would be nothing short of crim-

inal to stand on ceremony for fear of cre-

ating antagonist). With a world full of
suffering, holding in their hands the
means of affording succor, it becomes a
privilege, yes a duty, to send the message

broadcast. v--

N Your Chopractor is lone of ten thou--

sarid wha is i carrying this message to a
world of sickness. He has the vision of
your need and he has, the vision of health
which can be yourself he can but impress

. this message upon you.- - It is with the sin-

cere wish that you may know the results
of Chiropractic , upon others that Chiro-

practors use printersink. If you will give

yourself the privilege of calling, you will

get a clearer and more logical explanation

of thecause'of your,disease that you have
- ever heard before. J

Vision is the driving force that iinpels

every great organization. The Chiroprac-

tic profession is an organization made up

of men and women who have a vision of
millions of human souls searching endless-

ly for relief This is the vision which led

them to Chiropractic and this is the vision

which is always with them, ever urging
to more stupendous efforts and more ef-

fective 'service. - -

It has been said that Chiropractors are
not professional; that they overstep all
bounds of ethics when they resort to
printers' ink to place their message before
the people. They see the finger of scorn
extended toward them because they dare
to tell the people openly the facts about
Chiropractic and its results.

' ... - ' "r '

Let it, however, be said to their credit,
that they endure that censure, knowing
full well the price they pay. Why? Be- -

cause every Chiropractor knows , that he

LOOK OVER FOLLOWING LIST BEFORE MAKING A SELECTION
WE HAVE SEVERAL small cottages in the south-

ern part of the city at prices and terms to suit
the working man. If you want to save your
rent money, see us. ; "

173(5 ORANGE STREET Has six rooms and is In
' a location that is very popular. On account of
owner leaving the city, we can sell you this prop-

erty for $4,250.00. Better see us at once. lm
v - mediate possession. .'?y':y;:';-160-

CHESTNUT STREET will probably meet your
requirements of a home. It is located in the

- choice Winoca section ; has five rooms, with large
'porches, is moder4ly equipped; has good-size- d

lot and garage. ,We can offer attractive terms. --

1902 WOOLCOTT AVENUE-Five-roo- in pottage,
large lot, house in excellent condition. Can sell '
at a moderate figure and on good terms.

115 NORTH SIXTH STREET Located as it is, near
the downtown section, will doubtless please you,
especially at the pricti we are quoting. The
house has six rooms; the lot is 165 feet deep.

' We can arrange good terms.
WOULD YOU LIKE to own a nice six-roo- m bunga-

low In Winoca Terrace? We( have one formerly
priced at $6,500.00 that we can sell you tor a
short time at $5,250.00? good terms -

FARM FOR SALE Located on hard road, about
one mile from city limits, with two dwellings,
garage, stables, etc. We can.sell this at a big
sacrifice. Phone us Monday.

AT WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, we have a five-roo- m

. cottage facing the teean; large lot; which we --

" are offering at $3,500.00. The furature also is
included at this price. Don't wait until the sea

and Analysis FREE
My X-ra- y Machine Makes My Work Pwitiveonsultation

LADY ATTENDANT

DR. G. C. ELLIOTT son opens, but jump ai xms oppoiriiuuvjr.
TELEPHONES! '

Office, 838 1 Residence,
1670--W .

" OFFICE HOURS t
.10--12 A. M.f 2--5 P. M.

OFFICES
708-708- -B, 70S-- A

Mnrcklaon BnlldlBg
Chiropractor

- r.r-da-ate Palmer School of CWroraetle STWilmington, N. C CU jSTLV JUL 12 a
V -

Phone for Appointment at Your Home or at My Office

"Equitable Home Purchase Plan"? REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS Telephones 163 and 507

' . .. .

... r. '
.


